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Date: 06/02/2020

Sub  :  `.Special  Bulletin for seaport ancl ships regarding  coronavirus".

The  Department  of Shipping  in  Bangladesh  in  its  effort to  ensure  that the  measures
taken  by  other  government  agencies  in  light  of  the  novel  coronavirus  outbreak  are
efficient  and  the   approach  is   consistent  with  the   Government  preparedness  and
response,  hereby  issues following  bu!!etin  for all  concern,

1.     The  measures  adopted  by  the  Government  including  the   health  screening  and
isolation  for  people  at  the  airports,  land  ports  are  also  to  be   strictly  observed  at
Seaports  for   ships  arriving  to  Bangladesh  directly  from  mainland  China  and  also
for ships arriving via intermediate ports`

2     Local shipping agents are to make pre-arrival  reporting of all il! seafarers to the port
health officers at least 24 hours before arriva!`

3.     Port  authorities  are  to  designate  a  quarantine  anchorage  exclusively  for  ships
arriving from  China clirectly or via intermediate ports.

4.    Vessels that have ieft]  or transited through,  mainland China or vessels with crew or
passengers  who  have  left,  or  transited  through,  mainland  China  on  or  after  31
January  2020  and  less  than  2  weeks  ago  is  to  drop  anchor  at  the  Quarantine
anchorage.

5.    Vessels that have had ill crew or passengers on board in the past 14 days to report
the fact .before arrival

6.    Vessels that have crew or passengers who have been in contact with a confirmed
case of a novel coronavirus in the past 2 weeks to report the fact before arrival.

7.    The  vessels  subjected  to`paragraph  4,  5  and  6  above  should  be  aware  that the
crew   and   their   passengers   onboard   may   be   subjected   to   additional   health
screening  and  self~isolation  requirements when  in  Bangladesh  and  no  such  crew
and passengers should be allowed to disembark from the ship.

8.     Port  authorities  are  to  ensure  additional  preventive  control  measures  for  people
dealing with such ships ancl garbage disposal.

9.     All  vessels  should  promote  good  cough  and  sneeze  hygiene  among  crew  and
passengers.

10.  All vessels should  undertake appropriate cleaning  and  disinfection  activities

11.  Crew and  passengers  §houid wash  their hands  frequently with  soap  and  water or
use alcohol-based  hand sanitizer.

12.   People  shcluld   avoid  touching  their  mouth,   eyes,   and   nose  with   unwashed   or
gloved hands.
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13.    If   personal   protective   equipment   (PPE)   is   recommended,   it   should   be   worn
properly.

14.   Where   possible,   stay  at  least  one   metre   away  from   crew  with   symptoms  of
coronavirus unless wearing appropriate PPE .

15`  Shore  staff temporarily  boarding  a  vessel  that  is  subject to  additic)nal  coronavirus
requirements   shoulci   stay  at  least  one  metre  away  from   crew  unless  wearing
appropriate PPE, that is surgical mask and gloves.

All concerned are hereby requested to circulate and comply with above with immediate
effect.

Commodore ed Ariful Islam, (TAS), ndc, psc, BN
Director General

Distribution: (Not According to Senic)rity)-

I.    Senior Secretary,  Ministry of Shipping,  Dhaka.
2.    Senior Secretary,  Public Security Division,  Ministry of Home Affairs,  Dhaka.
3.    Chairman,  National  Boarcl  cif Revenuej  Dhaka.
4.    Secretary,  Health Service Division,  Ministry of Health &  Family Welfire,  Dhaka.
5.    Secretary,  Security Services  Division,  Ministry of Home Affairs,  Dhaka.
6.    Chairman,  Chattogram /Mongla/Pyra  Port Authorities.
7.    Commissioner of Customs,  Chat{ogram and Mongla Seaport.
8.    All  Port Health Officers.
9.   All  Immigration Officers at Banglaclesh Seaports.
I 0. All  shipping Agents.
I I . All  Ship Manning Agents

Copy:

1.  PS to Minister,  Ministry of Shipping,  Dhaka,


